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(~rIdn&ll'aUve 01 accident. Include ltalement 01 rrtpQDlibWty and recommeodaUoDl tor action to prevcD~ repetition)

The Group was returning from ~n operational mi.ssiOft at night in Group
formation. As the Group approach~1l the field the Squadrons ·took int.ml
and the lead squadron peeled off for a landing. The ceiling .s about 1200
,. teet with 2 to lJloths clOtrl coverage and vUiibUity ...as llmited to 2$00
yards due to haze. The squadron in which Lt. Gabel was fq1ng pe~led ott tor
a landing. Lt. Gabel was number three in the tralfic pattern. His crew went
through their norlllill betore-laMine procedure and the aircraft 'lIIl8 prepared
for a normal lalliing with Tmeels and flaps downas they turned on the tin&].
approach. The control towel" told the nuaber two .hip 'n the trart1c pattern
with landing lights on to go around. Lt. Gabel had his landing lights (turned
on but he did not knClll' whether he wu number two -or nUJilberthree on the ~final
approach, He believed that the first ship in the-traffic pattern had landed
and that' h~'l8B number two in the pattern so hi' co-pilot threlr the lIDlU~.
gear switch in the up position am started to work the tlape up. At thiI
timB Lt. Gabel saw that the airplane ahead "f him WiS going,lround 80 hi
announced o'9llr the interphone that he .. a gQing ahead and land •. About tlUJ
time they hit prop waeh of the airplane ahead of them ani the co..,Uot helped
Lt, Gabel nth the controls. They dived trom approximately 400 teet to 2$0
teet, 1ilich put them in the clear again, and proceeded on their tad approach
for the lan:iing. Lt. Gabel forgot to have his crew check tor wheels don and
the co-pilot forgot to put the wheel! dOWl. Mijor BOO8ka, Squadrc:n Co..nder,
wu in the caravan and though he was watching Lt. Gabel's airpiane on the
awroach he could not dete~e whether or not' the wheels -..re dam because he
1fU blinded by the landing lights. As the airplane' passed the 'Ca~ 1111he' d:ld
Bee t~t the wheels were not erlenrled and he called over thl ridio for the
airplane to go around, Lt. Gabel heard the call l:¢ by this time somepart
of the airplane had ~1ready touched the runway; he heard the scraping noi.e
and decided it was too late to attempt to go around so he proceeded to crash
land thi airplAne with wheels up.

It is the opinion of this board that the accident was 100 per cent pHot
error with 60 per cent alloca.ted to the pilot and 40 per cent to the co-pllot.
The accident was a result of careles8neu on the part of the p!lot and co-pUot
when they failed to check to be sure that ,their laniing gear 'laS dOlm betore
landing. It is believed that this car8U;s~ness displayed was"not due to poor

'.. procedure or indifference rut "liS aggravat~d by ta, c'irdumstances that aurroum.d'
the accident. The crew had jU5t completed' flying nine hours ot i'ormatic.ni lIQIt
of 'llhich was .t'an altitude rangi"lg troll 20,000 to 28,000 feet, on a deep pene-
tration into Germany.. In addition it was also the firs.t night return trom an
operational llliasion tor all crews participat11'.g on this !Diseion and thill, plua
low y1si~i~ity, i'Uot fatigue, and the additional nervous swa. caUled by o'l;her
units 'flying' liI..tbe an.-a' were' all 'contributing factors that would tend to grant
leniency towards this ca.se. ,.', : ' .

No reco1llll8lldationl for ~rnentlw ~.tion.

Records of this accident will be mete on 'Army Air Force Fo1'll5's and 66-l's
of the Pilots concerned.
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5!#1'H BOL'BARDI.!EKT SQUADROn (H) AIUIY AIR FORCES
Office of the Oper~tions Officer

JO lJoveJlber 1944.

SUBJECT: Statement of Aircraft Accident.

TO Commanding Officer, 3811thBombardmentGroup (H), ill, i.J1
Station L06, APO 557.

1. Following is stateuent ot 1st Lt. Rayjond J. Gabel, thie Squadron',
conoerning aooident of B-17G, Ale 14)-38542, :

n Approached the field in position heading for runway 30,
made gliding turn short of the field to the right in order to ,approach run-
way 24. nl!lI' over 24 and circled field foUr or five tiMs. TraUic in
area was heavy."

" During the time we circled the field wai.ting !~r ether
Squadrons to land, we went through "before landing check~ Autopilot
turned off, boost -.e on And prop speed 2300 RPii and supercharger ad-
vanced to take-off position. On the third approach to the field we ex-
peoted to peel off hut another squadron came in first -md our I'~uadron
circled again. On the next approach we were told to "peel oU- and 1m-
mediateJ.r after peel-off J wheels nre extended and flapa used. Pattern
was flown at 135 !AS.n

n Uponturning on to approaoh we were 010s8 on to ship in
front of us Cherub called for #2 on approach to go a.round •. fe· pulled up
gear and star-ted to "milk_uplJ flaps. Ship tront ot us start;ed·8.l'OIUld giYing
us tull clearance to runiiay. Iimmediately decided not t.t) go around but
eonttnue the .glids to the runway. Flaps, had not moved up 1IIpr8 than one-
quarter and 'I'e put them downagain apparently forgetting to put wbtIele
down. Hit prop wash 'at approrlmtely 400 teet and dove through rumrlna
air speed to 12, lIPH. :;ilond to liS' and reached end of 10nny at 110,
..hen we leveled ship off tor landing. At the tillS Cherub called to go
around, ship scraped the ground. Actual oontact nth Itround walll at 90 WFH,
lAS. tJpon receiving Cherub's messageJ ship 'ns in, dallioi-ora attitude and
pilot coUld not tell whether inboard prop blades or b~l tuJ:'ret bft soraped
rummy. Uter complete contact nth runway" we "ere able to cont1:o1"plAn' '
to some extent and tried to ning right ot! concrete. I_.diatell after
plane ,c_ to stop, ball turret started burning and' crew ,;U!t ship thrOQght
min entrance doer. Co-Pflot, Engineer and Navigator 81U'!ered millor cut.
and brulses.. ~

v ,



~4til ~=r ~UJIDRON (al i\W{f AIR FOBass
Cttica of the Operlltions ortloer

30 Noialllblir 1944

.suBJ'~T; StataJl&8nt of Aircraft ;.cc1dent.

TO Commanding Ofticer, 384th Bomourdment Group (li), AAJj AA1 Station 106,
iJ'O 557.

1. Following 1s stat.ment of ?~d Lt Robert F. Robilotta, this Squadron,
concerning aCCident of B-l?G, A/C I 4:5-3tl542: ,

i
I
I" While circling field, I want through "before lundillg checJr.'f. SettiDi .

prop speed to 2300 RF\{ and supercharger advanced to take-otr position, Wheels up 1
until peel otf s18nal was ginn. Upon the tourth approach to t.he field we were shen '1
the sighal to peel oft. Immediately atter peel oft wheels were extended und one 1
third flaps were used. l'attern was 1'1own at 135 IA.9." ·1

I..
1

f

W APproached field 1n Squadron formation, circled field tour or tiTe
times, allow1ng other formations to euter traffiC for landing."

" Turning on the final approach I called Cherub and gave them our position
tull flaps ~ere down at the time. Cherub oalled tor i 2 ship on the approach to go
around. lIluood1ately I pulled the wheels up and 'started to milk flaps up. The
ship in tront ot us started to pull up giving Ui3 full clearanoe to land~ runway.
Pilot deciding not to go around continued glide and called for full flaps. Hit prop
wash ut approxiroUltely 400 teet, dove plene to pick: up !lit speed to 125 !AS. Slowed
to 115 lAS, re¥?pd end of runway at 110 when we leveled ship off for ,U,.nd1ng. In
the exc1temen~n'ad .neglected to lower wheels. .At that time cherub clilled to go ,
around. U~nireceiv1ng call shi~ h¥d sorapped the ground. Actual oontact with ,I:

the ground wai I::t 90 lAS. Plane was under oontrol and pilot had tried to swU!g otf
the concrete, ~ Ball turret started to burn and crews lett ship throUgh l:I.Iin entl'liIl'"
ce door. Minor outs and bruises were au1't'ered by CO-Pilot, Nav~tor and Engineer."

For the Squadron Communder:"

:~t· ~. 1MvLT ~0BIWrrA'2nd'Lt, Air Corps,
Oo-Pilot.

I •
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ST.hTl],'.EN':' EY UJCR l;ENRY 11. S1RODD CONCEIlliING- ACCIDE~IT OF I:OVEMBEil )0,

It is felt that the oombination of ni~tt li ndl ng, normal phy.ioal

and tr.ental fatigue inoident to e. long mil)~ion and the exoitelT,ent CIU.ed

by getting into prop wash all enter into the general omission by three

member. of the crew.

b~
HENRY n , STRCUD,
Uajor, ~1.al Corpe,
Group S\.\l'geOD•

• \, '~J
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544TH JlOOjRMNT SQtaDROH (H) iRK! AIR PCllC~
, Ofnce or the ~ratioDi otr...cer '

JO ~r 1944

SUBJECl't state.,nt or Acc1"Dt~

TO t eo,.ry!1n& ott1cef, 384th BolllbarUll1t Qroup (H), JAl, jJ.1
~tion 106, APO551.

,,", 1. 'roUoriDg ie-a state_iit'of !/Sit L. O. Airhart, Iag1DMr OIl Ale
43-38542, piloted b7 let Lt. BaJa'DCi J. Gabell

J • ,'" •• #" '__" '_'.' .. ..

tear ·.quacIron Ipproichei the t~li 1D the ,cfark and mIDI
o"r' rumra124. Due to tne tritfic jaa ••f wlnt iroiind tour' or tift u.•.
TIlt· ':lUre crty wi" on the alert for other atrcratt whicb... ~ coaiq ill
ClOM fro. all directions." .

.., "1Al the fir.t th; Il'oa w•• ent thro1ih till 'betore lanctl.q'
"Mek; autopUot' off, 'boolt puip. on, lupercbai'ger tun 08, ' 2300 !PM then
on the ".81 o!t' ..eJ~ut ~~. the .l:&ndilll par and I aheck.d thon.~.·

, , ", .... '''we _de the pattern at IJ5lIPH aal' uaed~ tlap., u Il"~. CII
the 't1iial' .pproi.c~ Cherub ,dd go arouill ind·... pull.d up YbNle and ,.tate.
liI1Jl1li Up.... flap.. No.l.an ciidbt Ipprach, 1ft .ere 12, i.":':~t ar.UNl apia
'0 WI iiit41de4 to goin. "me tap. were put blct'._ aDd I p .....t",ot
the Ybie.l.~ At 400 teet n hit 'prop nab" Ihicb lITe UI 10. \rouble; n
hit 'the niuwai at no 1lPH'and landed il.t"9'O KPH. !fter,'" hit'! ...8 knockt4
up 'a&ainlt the oontrOls and radio COIlpiSl and cI1dD't .tic. ach until I
Nalbed the plane ,nil on tirl.' .

Iml'JODe 'lint out throU&h the wai.t ciool'l and were at.
except tor .tnor injurie •• 1

L. 0.'AIlUWlf, ,
'tIs",., Air Corps,,,
EngiDeer.
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544TH BCIllWUJ(DIT SQUJ.DRON (H) AM AIlt P'CROES
OfficI It tbe ~rationa Officer

'1'0 Colllllllldini Otticer, 364 th Boab&rGIen t Qro-ap (H), u:t, W
Station ue, !PO 557.

1. Folloring 181the .tatea.nt ot S/Ser. Hem"1 J. loliDek, Tail Ommtr
on !Ie 43-38542, pUoted b7 lat Lt. Ra~ J. (]abel.

• .til ... pee.Led ott the pilot callM and told • to pt bact
in the taU with tbl delia~. I i.aediately ... nt back to tM tail with
tM..luF. AI I .want bacle thai tall whe.l ... ion. I procee .. d. to t. the
tdl and .t&rtecl. Ulin& the J..up. When thI·pl.ane hit tM P'tllDll" I .tartH
tor thl waitt and .lwn the plaDt .topped I lett.'

RESTRICTED



H EAJ)',( U.\RTER.S
W' STATION l'(J. 106

Office of the Plying Control Officer

7 December 1944
.'.

SUBJEllTI Aircra.1't Accident.

10 I eX)l.!JI!ANDING OFFIOER, AAFStation No. 106, IiO 557.

1. At 8l'ProxilD.CJ.tely1755 h:Jurs ~ Novelllber 1944, Ala No. 8542,
pilot Lt~ Gallelv,. &iVSl perlllilision to peel o.ff and lend. It Val
beginru.ng to get dark and there Wall a alight haze.

2. The airoraft lias 'no. 2 on final approach with landing lighta.
on •. The no~·l aircraft on the aPPl'I:)ach went around, aircraft 8542 Oamein
for a landing wit'h wheel. up. . .

. ;. The airoYaf't ski dded down the runwaYI coming to rest· by the
north south runwaY interseotion, ambulanoe and oruh tender Wal dispat~d.

CYw.J~7J. W. LOTER
lat. L~ " O.
~






